Easy, Fast Application of Hot-Applied Mastics!

**FEATURES & BENEFITS**

- Heavy duty steel construction, professionally welded and engineered; it's built to last!
- Allows for rapid application of hot-applied mastics for repairing longitudinal cracks and distresses
- Can be used with existing Patcher II units. Setup is simple, quick and easy!
- Side handles allow user to safely walk next to the area being repaired
- Ability to move box side-to-side to easily follow cracks and distresses
- A large and deep reservoir accommodates applications with varying repair depths and widths

*Crafco Drag Boxes for the Patcher II allow fast and easy application of Mastic One and PolyPatch, for various types of longitudinal repairs. It’s ideal for repairs that utilize the Patcher II; simply attach and drive down the road along the repair.*

*It’s available in various sizes ranging from 4” to 48” wide to cover distresses such as cold joints, shoulder repairs, and alligator cracks. The Crafco Drag Box provides a consistent and smooth application of hot-applied mastics quickly and easily, making longitudinal repairs fast and efficient!*
The Center Drag Box is compatible with any model year Patcher II, and must be used with one of the following material chutes:

- **Non-Heated Material Chute Assembly**
  - Any model year (Part #56825)

- **Heated Material Chute Assembly**
  - Model year 2015 and older (Part #56830)
  - Model year 2016 and newer (Part #57783)

Sizes to Meet Your Needs!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Part Name</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57885</td>
<td>4” &amp; 10” Center Drag Box Kit</td>
<td>25cm</td>
<td>58cm</td>
<td>20kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57886</td>
<td>24” Wide Drag Box Kit</td>
<td>61cm</td>
<td>58cm</td>
<td>27kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58517</td>
<td>36” Wide Drag Box Kit</td>
<td>91cm</td>
<td>58cm</td>
<td>39kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58520</td>
<td>48” Wide Drag Box Kit</td>
<td>122cm</td>
<td>58cm</td>
<td>46kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58513</td>
<td>Drag Box Weight (1 x 25lb/11kg each)</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>11kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For improved performance an optional 25lbs (11kg) weight plate can be added up to 50lbs (22kg)

Ask About These Accessories:

- Ironing Wand Part# 32243
- Mastic Bucket Part# 32263
- Chute Scraper Part# 32246
- Hot Mastic Applicator Part# 57650
- Shoe Box
  - Part# 32250 8”x8”x3”
  - Part# 32255 8”x8”x6”
  - Part# 32351 8”x10”x3”
  - Part# 32250 8”x10”x6”
  - Part# 32352 8”x12”x3”
  - Part# 32252 8”x12”x6”
  - Part# 32253 8”x14”x3”
  - Part# 32253 8”x14”x6”
- Tank Scraper Part# 32258

Contact your local distributor and place your order TODAY!

Order your products or schedule a demonstration today!
phone: +1 (800) 528-8242 • email: sales@crafco.com • web: crafco.com